Awards given in Kasturba Medical College, Manipal
for excellence in learning and teaching

STUDENT AWARDS:

MEDICAL RESEARCH AWARD
Dr. T.M.A.Pai Gold Medal for excellence in Medical Research.

Mr. Varadan Dinakaran Memorial Gold Medal instituted by his parents and supported by Kasturba Medical College, Manipal for the Best student in the First MBBS University Examination.

Dr. T.M.A.Pai Gold Medal for the Best Out-going MBBS student of Kasturba Medical College, Manipal.

Mr. Darshan Lal Gupta Gold Medal endowed by his son, Dr. Bhupendra K.Gupta, an old student of the Kasturba Medical College, Manipal and supported by Kasturba Medical College, Manipal for the Best Out-going M.B.B.S. student of the Kasturba Medical College, Manipal.

Mr. Soundararaja-Krishnamurthi Gold Medal endowed by his son, Dr. Rajendra Prasad of California and supported by Kasturba Medical College, Manipal for the Best Out-going MBBS student of the Kasturba Medical College, Manipal.

Dr. V.K.Krishna Prakash Gold Medal ended by Dr. R.K.K.Nair of Dubai and supported by Kasturba Medical College, Manipal for the Best Out-going student in M.D.(General Medicine) University examination.

Gold Medal endowed by the Department of Orthopaedics, Kasturba Medical College, Manipal for the Best Out-going student in M.S.(Orthopaedics) KMC, Manipal.
Dr. Thota Academic Excellence Gold Medal instituted by the Ex-Post-graduates of the Department of Anaesthesiology, KMC, Manipal for the Best out-going student in M.D.(Anaesthesiology).

Dr. Thota Academic Excellence Gold Medal instituted by the Ex-Post-Graduates of the Department of Anaesthesiology, KMC, Manipal for the Best Out-going student in Diploma in Anaesthesiology.

Rulia Ram Memorial Gold Medal endowed by Mr. Ved Prakash Gupta of U.K. and supported by Kasturba Medical College, Manipal for the Best Out-going student in D.O.(Ophthalmology) University examination.

Gold Medal instituted by SIEMENS and supported by Kasturba Medical College, Manipal for the Best student Radiologist of the Kasturba Medical College, Manipal.

Gold Medal instituted by the Department of Psychiatry, Kasturba Medical College, Manipal, for the Best Out-going Postgraduate Resident in Psychiatry.

Mr. M.R.S. Menon Gold Medal for the Best out-going student in Cardio Thoracic Surgery in the Kasturba Medical College Manipal

FACULTY AWARDS

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARDS

GOOD TEACHER AWARD

The Best Audio-Visual material produced by the faculty members - First & Second
STUDENT AWARDS:

First MBBS Examination:

For standing **First in the First MBBS** University Examination

**Manoj Salian Memorial Prize** Instituted by his relatives for the student standing **Second in the First MBBS** University Examination

A prize endowed by the **Upendra Nayak Family Trust, Kumbla** for the best and most deserving student in the **First MBBS** University Examination

A prize endowed by the **Karnataka Sangha, Kasturba Medical college, Manipal** for the student standing **First in First MBBS** University

A prize endowed by **M/S Pfizer Ltd. Bombay** for the student standing **First in the First MBBS** University Examination

For standing **First in Anatomy** in the **First MBBS** University

**Dr. R. P. Koppikar Memorial Prize**-endowed by **Dr. D. Vibhakar of Mombasa**, for the student standing **First in Anatomy** in the **First MBBS** University Examination

**Dr. K. Krishnaswamy Prize** - endowed by the **Anatomy Club, Kasturba Medical College, Manipal** for **Proficiency in Anatomy** in the **First MBBS** University Examination

For standing **First in Physiology** in the **First MBBS** University Examination

**Mr. R. R. Kalmady Prize**-endowed by **Dr. Sanjiv Rao Kalmady** for the student standing **First in Physiology** in the First MBBS University Examination

**Dr. A. Krishna Rao Prize**-endowed by **Dr. S. P. Amin of Nairobi**, an old student of the Kasturba Medical College, Manipal, for the student standing **First in Physiology**
For standing **First in Biochemistry** in the First MBBS University Examination

A Prize endowed by the **All India Conference of ACBI, Manipal** for securing the **highest marks in Biochemistry** and for passing the **First MBBS University Examination**

**Certificate of Merit for the excellent academic performance** in the **First MBBS University Examination** (Top 5% of university exam registered students)

**Second MBBS Examination:**

For standing **First in the Second MBBS University Examination held**

For standing **First in Pathology** in the **Second MBBS University Examination**

A Prize endowed by the **Association of Microbiologists of India, Manipal** for the **best student in Pathology**, in the **Second MBBS University Examination**

For standing **First in Microbiology** in the **Second MBBS University Examination**

A Prize endowed by the **Association of Microbiologists of India, Manipal**, for the best student in **Microbiology** in the **Second MBBS University Examination**

For standing **First in Pharmacology** in the **Second MBBS University Examination**

A Prize donated by **Dr. M. N. Guruswamy, Ex-professor of Pharmacology, Kasturba Medical College, Manipal** for standing **First in Pharmacology** in the **Second MBBS University Examination**

For standing **First in Forensic Medicine** in the **Second MBBS University Examination**
A Prize donated by Dr. Kandaswamy, Ex-professor of Forensic Medicine, Kasturba Medical College, Manipal for Standing First in Forensic Medicine in the Second MBBS University Examination

An award donated by the Medical students of the 2001-2002 Batch of Kasturba Medical College, Manipal, for Standing First in Forensic Medicine in the Second MBBS University Examination, in loving memory of Late Mr. Saurabh Chandel a MBBS student of 2001-2002 Batch

Certificate of Merit for the excellent performance in the Second MBBS University Examination (Top 5% of university exam registered students)

Final MBBS Part I - Examination:

For standing First in Final MBBS Part-I University Examination

For standing First in Community Medicine in the Final MBBS Part I University Examination

For standing First in Ophthalmology in the Final MBBS Part I University Examination

For standing First in E.N.T. in the Final MBBS Part-I University Examination

Certificate of Merit for the excellent academic performance in the Final MBBS Part I University Examination (Top 5% of university exam registered students)

Final MBBS Part-II Examination:

For standing First in the Final MBBS Part-II University Examination

Dr. K. M. Kudva and Mrs. Gowri M. Kudva Prize instituted by their children for standing First in the Final MBBS Part-II University Examination
Dr. R. L. Adiga Prize for securing the **highest marks** in the Final MBBS Part-II University Examination

Dr. T. M. A. Pai Prize endowed by Dr. S. P. Amin of Nairobi, an old student of the Kasturba Medical College, Manipal for standing **First** in the Final MBBS Part-II University Examination

Late Mrs. Muktaben D. Chandrana Prize - endowed by her husband, sons and daughters, for the **best Out-going lady Medical Graduate**

Manoj Salian Memorial prize instituted by his relatives for the student standing **second** in the Final MBBS Part-II University Examination

For standing **First in Medicine** in the Final MBBS Part-II University Examination

For standing **First in Medicine** in the Final MBBS Part-II University Examination given by Dr Susan Kurian in memory of late Dr. George Kurian Muthoot, an old student of the Kasturba Medical College, Manipal

For standing **First in Paediatrics** in the Final MBBS Part-II University Examination

For standing **First in Surgery** in the Final MBBS Part-II University Examination

For standing **First in Obstetrics & Gynaecology** in the Final MBBS Part-II University Examination

The Bhagyamma Purushotham Prize endowed by Dr. T. A. Purushotham of Chikkaballapur for standing First in Obstetrics & Gynaecology in the Final MBBS Part–II University Examination and for good conduct and continuous attendance in the college

Certificate of Merit for the excellent academic performance in the Final MBBS Part-II University Examination (**Top 5% of university exam registered students** )
Dr. R. Sitaraman Memorial award in Urology for under graduate students of KMC, Manipal and KMC, Mangalore

Dr. Amit Bohra prize examination in Psychiatry for the MBBS students of KMC, Manipal, First, Second and Third prize

For the Best Sportsman of the College, Endowed by the Syndicate Bank, Head Office, Manipal, and the Karnataka Sangha, KMC, Manipal

The Manipal Recreation Association Trust Prize – endowed by the Syndicate Bank, Head Office, Manipal, for the Best Sportsman of the College for the year

For the Best Sportswoman of the College Endowed by the Syndicate Bank, Head Office, Manipal, and the Karnataka Sangha, KMC, Manipal

For standing first in Dr. G. D. Veliath Prize examination in Pathology for under graduate students of KMC, Manipal and KMC, Mangalore (Appreciation Certificate )

Awards for students maintaining 100% attendance in MBBS (subjects)

Post Graduate Examination:

For standing First in Post-Graduate Lecture update programme in Pharmacology

For standing Second in Post-Graduate Lecture update programme in Pharmacology

For standing Third in Post-Graduate Lecture update programme in Pharmacology

Dr. P. Amini Memorial Award for the Best Out-going student in M.S. (Obstetrics & Gynaecology)

Dr. A Padma Rao memorial “Best Resident Award ” donated by Postgraduate Alumni of Department of O.B.Gyn, KMC, Manipal.
Dr. A Padma Rao memorial “Best Dissertation Award” donated by Postgraduate Alumni of Department of O.B.Gyn, KMC, Manipal.

For the Best Out-going student in M.D.(General Medicine) University Examination, an award instituted in memory of Late Sri A.D.Rame Gowda of Chickmagalur

For the Best Out-going student in M.S.(General Surgery) University Examination, an award instituted in memory of Late Sri B.Putte Gowda of Chickmagalur

“Surgery Head of the Department Award” instituted by Ms. Nirmala Devi former employee of department of surgery, KMC, Manipal for the “Best Post Graduate student” in M.S.(General Surgery)

Rotarian Late Dr. P. N. Srinivasa Rao Prize endowed by the Rotary Club of Udupi- Manipal for the best Out-going student in M.S.(Ophthalmology) University Examination

For the Best Out-going student in M.S.(E.N.T.) University Examination, endowed by the Association of Oto-rhino-laryngologists of India, Manipal branch

Dr. K. S. Subbalaxmi Memorial Prize for securing the highest marks in D.G.O.(Obstetrics & Gynaecology) Examination

For the Best Out-going student in D.Ortho.(Orthopaedics), endowed by Dr. K. Premananda Nayak, Canada

First Year M.Sc. Course

The following four prizes have been instituted by the Spandana and staff Of Anatomy, Physiology and Biochemistry Departments of KMC, Manipal, in memory of Late Sri G. Shivananda Shetty, for the meritorious students of the First Year M.Sc. Course.
For standing First in Anatomy in the Preliminary M.Sc. University Examination

For standing First in Physiology in the Preliminary M.Sc. University Examination

For standing First in Biochemistry in the Preliminary M.Sc. University Examination

For standing First in Preliminary M.Sc. University Examination

**Final Year M.Sc (Medical)**

For Standing First in M.Sc (Medical) Anatomy in the Final year M.Sc University Examination

For standing first in M.Sc (Medical) Physiology in the Final year M.Sc University Examination

For Standing First in M.Sc (Medical) Biochemistry in the Final year M.Sc University Examination

For Standing First in M.Sc (Medical) Microbiology in the Final year M.Sc University Examination

For Standing First in M.Sc (Medical) Pharmacology in the Final year M.Sc University Examination

For Standing First in M.Sc (Clinical Embryology) in the Final year M.Sc University Examination

For Standing First in M.Sc (Clinical Embryology) in the Final year M.Sc University Examination
For Standing First in M.Sc Yogatherapy in the Final year M.Sc. University Examination

For Standing First in M.Phil (Psychiatric Social work) in the Final year M.Phil University Examination